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LITERARY SOCIETY

M_ F course you 'Il Le at the Lit. to-night," was the
innocent quîestion that supplanted ail other

*1Jtopics aronnd the college corridors last Fni
III/ day. Even suchi an interesting subject as the

wc'tthîer was 1' left ont in the cold." Every-
Sbody xvas button-holing everybody cisc and

telling hini to be sure and be at the Lit.
At last the anxious day was over ;the sun

set, as if usualiy does, and the sable manîle of night fell
upon the earth. The great appointed lime drcw near.
Secrehary Mackcnzie's Waterbury himepiece marked three
minutes to eight and he and President DeLury walked in
solcmn stabe ho the platforni and sait down-yes, tbey
acbually sat down.

For once the feeling appeal that appears from week to
week on the back page of Ibis journal iiad been. responded
to. Il Eve.ryhody, seniors, juniors , sopiiomores and fresbi-
mnen " bad turcd out. Sir j(. D. MeMillan bonoured the
occassion withi a dress suit, a gleaming sbirtfront, diamond
studs and a white tic. Wby not ? It was constitution
night, and it was but natural that as we assemblcd for flec
discussion of that glorious and mligbity instrumient by
whicli our Society lives and moves and bias ils being, a
thrill of reverential awe sbould tremble over our becarts,
like a Kansas cyclone toying with boulders on a mouintain,
side.

Tbc Secretary read tbe minutes. Fie seemed over-
comne by the solemnity of the occasion. At limes bis
words were inaudible.

Mr. S. J. McLean rose from bis seat, and the piece of
wrapping paper on whicl, bis nlotes were written trembied
as lie told tbe society of the burning wrongs and
indignities wbicb tbe constitution at present hcaped uipon
the gentlemen of '96 and would beap next ycar ou tlle

gentlemen of '97 unless it were amended. Mr. McLcan
thought that subsection (5) clause t, art. xiii should be
changed so as lu reai At the Ibird ordinary meeting of
the Society, in the l\I1ichaclmias terni, two Councillors
shial be elected fromi thc first ycar, to act with the
General Commiiittee."

TIhe Society thouglit it best to humor Mr. McLean and
the gentlemen Of '97 ;they passed the motion.

Mr. C. A. Moss mioved that article H1., section 5, be
struck ont and the following sul)stituted "No ceremony
of nomination and election shall be necessary for
admission 10 the Society, but ail persons qualified for
admission shall be considered as admnitted and as in
possession of ail the rights of members in virtue of Ibis
qualification, withont having to Le elected members."
Trbe Society yelled Ilcarried."

Whien the niext motion came uD several of those presenit
proceeded to silently counit the cash in their pockets.
The motion was that article VI. be amended to read as
follows :"I The annmal subseription sitaîl bc one dollar
($i.0o), if paid ii the Micliaeîmas term, and one dollar
and a-half ($i.5o), if paid in the Easter term," Mr.
Boles' statesmanship is responsibl, for the measure. Mr.
Walks xvanted ta clothe himself in undying glory aI the
expense of Mr. Boles and moved in amendment tbat the
fee be only $r1 no matter when paid. The members
seemingly felt rich enough to stand flie extra 50 cents
for they gave Mr. T'aikes' amendment the mun and let the
original motion stand.

Mr. Hendry introduced a motion under which debaters,
essayists an(1 other talented people wbo are required to take
part at the Societyýs meetings wiIl Le notified before band.
Thle iclea is snch a novel and brilliant one tbat it was
adopted without the slightest opposition.

'l'le next motion was 10 provide that hienceforth everY
voter at the general elections shahl mark bis ballot for
himself instcad of allowing the scrutineers to do so. Mis'
Phillips wbo introduced the motion described the presenit
systemn as albominable. Mr. Strath said this wvas ahl verY
well, l)ut wliat about the man who saw two ballots instead
of one. Mr. B3rown also made a gentle kick, he thought
no provision had been made for illiterate voters. Mr-
McKinnon said tbis could Le remedied by a special
provision in tbe case of Mr. Brown. Mr. Brown sub'
sided and the motion carrieci..

Mr. Phillips bobbed up once more, seconded by Mr.
Skellen ;he moved that in section 6, of article IH., of the
Constitution, tbe words, Il until he bas paid bis fees for the
year," be struck out and in their place Le inserted, "& unless
be bas paid bis fees for the year at least twenty-four houls
before tbe opening of the poil." Everybody spoke Or
wanted to speak on tbis motion. One gentleman thought
corruption sbould be Il sponged " from tLe Society. Thi'
was the way to do il. Mr. N. McDougall was surprise&ý
He biad seen no corruption aI the last election. Me
Stuart said Mr. McDougall was in tLe refresbmnenî rootr'
ail tbe lime at thie last election. The debate was col"
tiiiued for 48 minutes 3+ seconds, during whicli tifl"ý
Messrs. Webster, B3rown, Moore, McMilian, L'arnti""'
Nicher, Coutts, Strath, Parker, Walks and Craig spOke;
Somne twenty or thirty others trîed to speak, but did il0t

catch the President's eye. We refrain from giving tbeit
names. Tbe motion was lost.

Mr. Lin glcbacb witlidrew bis motion resîricîing the
mnembersbip of the Society to the male unclergraduate'
and graduates of University College and the ScboOl Of
Practical Science. Mr. Moss said be was sorry.li
looked sorry.

Mr. Linglebach's motion ho make tbe subscriptiOffl to
Varsity $i if paid before Christmas carried. a

Tbe report of tbe Ilouse Coiniiittee, recommlendiflg
list of papers to be supplied next year to tbe reading ro0n'
was now presented by Mr. N. McDougall and caused cOel
siderable discussion. Mr. Stuart complained that e
War Cry was not on file., Mr. Walks ventured to atte'P t '


